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Sixth Sunday of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross  
October 16, 2016 

 

 Please Join Us in Worship this Sunday 

Morning Service   9:30 am 

Divine Liturgy  10:00 am - Sermon  11:15 

 Մասնակցեցէք Ս.Պատարագին` 

    Առաւօտեան Ժամերգութիւն  9:30 

     Ս. Պատարագ  10:00 - Քարոզ  11:15                  
 

 
 



 

Sunday School Students 

making Armenian Cross Necklaces 

to support the Armenian 

children of Syria 

 
 



ÔàôÎ²ê (4:16-21) 
 

 

 

 
 

 

GOSPEL 
 

Luke 4:16 – 21 
Jesus Rejected at Nazareth 

 
He went to Nazareth, where he had been brought up, and on the 
Sabbath day he went into the synagogue, as was his custom.  And 



he stood up to read.  The scroll of the prophet Isaiah was handed to 
him.  Unrolling it, he found the place where it is written: 
 
“The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to 
preach good news to the poor.  He has sent me to proclaim freedom 
for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to release the 
oppressed, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.” 

 
Then he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the attendant and sat 
down.  The eyes of everyone in the synagogue were fastened on 
him, and he began by saying to them, “Today this scripture is 
fulfilled in your hearing.”                                                     
                                                                        (On Page 1018 in your Bible) 

 

EPISTLE 
 Galatians 4: 3-7 

 
So also, when we were children, we were in slavery under the basic 
principles of the world. But when the time had fully come, God 
sent his Son, born of a woman, born under law, to redeem those 
under law, that we might receive the full rights of sons.  Because 
you are sons, God sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, the 
Spirit who calls out, “Abba, Father.”  So you are no longer a slave, 
but a son; and since you are a son, God has made you also an heir.                     
                                
                                                                 (On Page 1153 in your Bible) 

 



REQUIEM  SERVICE 
 

October 16, 2016 
Dr. Barkev Kibarian - Fortieth Day Remembrance 

Leon Nacaroglu - Fortieth Day Remembrance 

Harry Toumasian - Fortieth Day Remembrance 

Aram Donabedian --- First Year Anniversary 

Archdeacon Souren Mouradjian --- First Year Anniversary 

Harry Alahverdian  

Goulistan Nevart Aramian 
Margaret Baligian and Gerald Murray 

Peter Bedrosian 

 

Simon, Verkin, Peter Edward and Victoria Bedrosian,  
and Charles and May McGowan 

Zakar Bogosian 

Rev. Vram and Yeretzgeen Zartar Hamamjian 

Peter Koshmatian 

Varkis Markarian 

 

 

 



October 23, 2016 
 

Catherine Vartian Albanese  

 Hovannes and Arousiag Antoyian 

Garabed "Charles" & Charlotte Arakelian, and  
Virginia Bedrosian 

Alla Arsenian 

Donig, Satenig, Paul, Eleanor and Dr. Peter Asadoorian 

Mark Daniel Asadoorian 

George & Mary Avakian, Michetar & Araxie Ohanian, and  
Jiryr Mezdurian  

Siranoush Barsamian 

Nshan, Rosa, Mary and Michael Bedrosian, Vincent Izzo, and 
Muriel, Edward and Paul Hodge 

Arthur Boornazian 

Asadoohi Der Manouelian 

Lucy Hovanesian and Eugenia Stoian 

Takouhy, Mguerdich, Kevork and Nubar Jamjyan, and 
Frank & Louise Cannavale 

Takouhi and Garabed Koosherian 

Maurice Legros 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Armenian Fest 2016 
Preparations Are Underway!!! 

 

We need your help!  
Please come and join us for a few hours. 

  

 
 

 
 

Every Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday from 
9 am- 1 pm --- Baking 

Every Thurs = Kufta 6 pm 
 

Choreg, Katah and Kufta may be picked up  
Monday thru Wednesday  

between 10am and 1 pm or after Church on Sundays 
 
 



 

CALENDAR  of  EVENTS   
 

Adult Bible Study meets Mondays at 7:00 pm 
 

This Saturday, October 15, 2016 
Homenetmen Fall Harvest Carnival  1 to 5 pm 

Church Parking Lot 

 
Saturday, October 15 and 29, 2016 

AHARI Call for Armenian Artifacts 
at the new offices:  

245 Waterman Street, Suite 204 
Providence, RI 02906 

 

Sunday, October 23, 2016 
Elections for the Board of Trustees and NRA Delegates 

10 am to 1 pm 
 

Annual Membership Meeting --- Part 2 
following the conclusion of the Divine Liturgy 

 

To be eligible to vote, your 2016 Membership Dues must be paid. 
 

Friday, October 28, 2016 
Sunday School Students will be making Armenian Cross 

Necklaces as a fundraiser to support  
the Armenian children of Syria    

6-8 pm        Food will be provided  
 



Sunday, October 30, 2016 
Sunday School Family Breakfast 

 
 
 
 

Visit our website for updated Church News 
 

http://www.stsvartanantzchurch.org 
 

 
From the October 13, 2016 edition of Crossroads 

 

 

PLEASE HELP HAITI 
 

Once again a natural disaster has hit Haiti—a poor nation that has 
suffered many calamities. More than one thousand people died in the 
recent hurricane (Matthew) that devastated many towns and villages 
in Haiti and displaced thousands of others. The people need 
immediate help. 

 

http://www.stsvartanantzchurch.org/


Archbishop Oshagan has directed all Prelacy parishes to offer a special 
plate collection this Sunday, October 16, during the Divine Liturgy. 
Parishes should immediately send the collected donations to the 
Prelacy. The total amount will be donated on behalf of the Eastern 
Prelacy of the Armenian Apostolic Church of America for immediate 
emergency aid to those most in need. 

 
You may also send your donation directly to the Prelacy, 138 East 39th 
Street, New York, NY 10016. Checks should be payable to Armenian 
Apostolic Church of America; indicate “Haiti” in the memo area. 
Please be as generous as possible. 

 

 

READING THE BIBLE WITH THE ARMENIAN CHURCH 
 

On Sunday, October 16, the Armenian Apostolic Church will start 
reading from the Gospel of St. Luke until the end of the year, reading 
continuously short passages on Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
These readings come to us from the Armenian Church lectionary 
(Jashots), a book containing the prescribed Bible readings for each 
day.  

  
In addition to the Gospel of St. Luke, during this period we will also 
read more or less continuously—on Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays—
the Letters of the Holy Apostle Paul to the Galatians, Ephesians, 
Colossians, 1 Thessalonians, 2 Thessalonians, and a portion of the 
Letter to the Hebrews. You will see all this laid out in the daily Bible 
readings of the Armenian Church, posted on our website 
(www.armenianprelacy.org). 

  
There are so many different Bible reading plans out there to choose 
from. Here is ours, one that is in sync with the Armenian Church 
calendar, during this period reading three times a week (with some 
minor variations), each time a short passage that takes just a few 
minutes, is a good and doable way to enter into the habit of reading 
the Bible on a regular basis. 

  
“Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path” (Psalm 119:105). 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o07EuSJbw8aXjsD7BYLkUVBKZYKvMZigPYX9O_Vt8hoBC2dNpvURJ8EqiD5RmPr9z8Ei1r_AIEFGmF9OnJazICpHg_FmV3vhsNvA40ohCoWt8uykBZCehFOlTfQSzUMJUDV2UpJV1R72GXtUgII0KBHZqVOos0j2&c=N_Poy5IW8Jdz1f_ZDGGTkJFFJ1i_Be8bS7ofdWlM0z3ufPJzdCYfMQ==&ch=60LIlfA4BlQ1ry-PmDEwMR-hFTYBZcpYnBJyKa7ZZiu3L8PSnrII_Q==


THE HOLY EVANGELISTS 
 

This Saturday, October 15, the Armenian Church commemorates the 

Holy Evangelists, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, the authors of the 

four Gospels. The word Evangelist comes from the Greek Euaggelistes 

which means “one who brings good news.”  Evangelists are given the 

special ability by the Holy Spirit to communicate the Gospel of Jesus 

Christ clearly and effectively. In the early days of the church 

evangelism was the work of the apostles. By the third century, the 

authors of the four canonical Gospels became known as the Holy 

Evangelists, and as the church grew “evangelist” began to denote a 

specific office that could include “apostles, prophets, evangelists, 

pastors and teachers” (see Ephesians 4:11-12). All four died martyrs. 

  

Matthew is the patron of the Church’s mission. The Gospel attributed 

to him closes with Jesus’ command to His disciples and followers to, 

“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 

name of the father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching 

them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And remember, 

I am with you always, to the end of the age.” (Matthew 28:19-20) 

 

Mark had significant influence on the advancement of Christianity. 

Although the Gospel according to Mark is a narrative of the life of 

Jesus, theologians consider it to be a handbook of discipleship. The 

dominant message is that being a Christian is not only believing in 

Jesus Christ, it is also living according to the example set by Jesus. 

According to tradition, Mark was the first bishop of Alexandria. One of 

the most magnificent cathedrals in the world is named after him in 

Venice, where his relics are kept. 

 



Luke is the author of the third Gospel and the Book of Acts. He is 

considered to be the patron of physicians and artists. The Gospel 

according to Luke describes Jesus as “the healer of a broken world.” 

Luke is also noted for his concern for the poor, the marginalized, 

women, and social outcasts. His Gospel does not end with the 

Resurrection, but continues to Pentecost and the eternal presence of 

Christ in the world. Traditionally he is believed to be one of the 

Seventy and the unnamed disciple in Emmaus. 

 

John, often called the “beloved disciple,” is the author of the fourth 

Gospel. He was the only one of the twelve disciples who did not 

forsake Christ and stood at the foot of the Cross. Jesus entrusted his 

mother to John’s care on the day of the Crucifixion. The best known 

verse in his Gospel is John 3:16: “For God so loved the world that he 

gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish but 

have eternal life.” According to tradition, John left Jerusalem after 

attending the first ecumenical council and went to Asia Minor and 

settled in Ephesus. He was exiled to the island of Patmos where he 

wrote the book of Revelation, although more recently scholars have 

concluded that John the Apostle and John of Patmos were two 

different people. 

 

 
 
 
 

********************************************************** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET: 
 

 

SYRIAN ARMENIAN COMMUNITY NEEDS OUR HELP MORE THAN EVER  
 

The crisis in Syria requires our financial assistance.  

 

Please keep this community in your prayers, your hearts, and your 

pocketbooks.    

 

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET OUR ONGOING RELIEF EFFORTS FOR 

THE ARMENIAN COMMUNITY IN SYRIA WHERE CONDITIONS ARE 

BECOMING INCREASINGLY MORE DIFFICULT.  
 

 

THE NEED IS REAL.                 

 

THE NEED IS GREAT. 
.    
 

TO DONATE PLEASE MAY MAIL YOUR DONATION TO: 
 

Armenian Prelacy 

138 E. 39th Street 

New York, NY 10016 
Checks payable to: Armenian Apostolic Church of America 

(Memo: Syrian Armenian Relief) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 



AHARI SECURES A NEW HOME 
  

The Armenian Historical Association of Rhode Island (AHARI) 

has moved to new headquarters at 245 Waterman Street, 

Suite 204, Providence, RI 02906. 

  

The new suite of offices includes an exhibit gallery. 

  

This is an official Call For Armenian Artifacts at the new offices (see 

address listed above) on the following dates and times: 

  

Saturday, October 15th 

10:00AM - 2:00PM 

  

Saturday, October 29th 

10:00AM - 2:00PM 

  

AHARI members will have available Gift Forms for donors to 

complete.  AHARI is a 501c non-profit organization, therefore all 

donations are tax deductible. 

  

Share your family's past historical and cultural artifacts thru 

AHARI 

and help perpetuate Armenia's glorious past. 

 
 



 



 


